NEXTJET
PAPER 3300
The Gandy NextJet platform offer our newest dye sublimation textile printer platform based on
the superfast, high resolution Kyocera head technology. NextJet Paper 3300 prints on transfer
the lowest total cost of ownership in the industry through a combination of high pigment ink,
lightweight paper and low cost of entry.
FAST AND ACCURATE
You can only print as fast as the ink can dry. That’s why the NextJet Paper 3300 uses advanced
technology with multiple drying elements for fast and even linear drying. It heats below the
platen to warm the material while protecting the print heads. After ink is applied, the media
then passes 99 cm of linear drying area with adjustable temperature settings. This drying process
allows the ink to dry by the time the media reaches the take-up roll, even when printing at top
print speeds.

NEXT
OPTIONAL ACCESSORIES
* In-Line Cutting System
* Jumbo Roll: Unwinder and Rewinder
* Roll-TO-Sheet

MEDIA HANDLING SYSTEM
The engineered system features two precision stepping motors and syncronized
dancing rollers that automatically fine tune the media feeding process to ensure
precise movements with every pass of the print head. Also a special cork covered
cylinder can be activated when printing on strechable media such as Lycra, Spandex
and other sports textiles.

PRINTHEAD TECHNOLOGY
State-of-the-art Kyocera print heads with a 4 pL native drop size result in high-speed, true greyscale fabric printing. These heads offer the fastest dye sublimation printing and smallest drop
size in the digital textile print industry.
3300

Paper 3300 is almost 2x the speed of many of the most popular dye sublimation printers on
the market today.

NEXTJET 1.1 INK
Achieve a brilliant color gamut with super rich blacks, a heavy pigment load and excellent
®

They are produced in an ISO 9001 facility with strict quality control and provide the lowest cost
per print in the industry for an industrial dye sublimation printer.
VARIABLE DROP PRINTING
NextJet Series printers utilize Kyocera variable drop grey-scale heads that produce drops of
quality that comes with small drop sizes and the productivity associated with large drop
superior image quality, especially in gradients and mid-tones. Because NextJet does not require
light colors, users realize up to a 50% reduction in ink usage, further reducing their cost of

NEXTJET SPEED

(4 Kyocera Heads)

NEXTJET 3300

Passes

Resolution

Speed (sq. m/hr)

1

600 x 300

330

2

600 x 600

230

4

600 x 900

130

SPECIFICATIONS
Printing Width: 3.3. meters
RIP Software: Optional

Caldera / O nyx / Er gosoft

Printhead Technology: Kyocera
No. of Heads/ Channel: 2 - 4 (Field Upgradeable)
Power Supply: 400V/32 Amps 3phase
Resolution: max 2400 dpi

Ink Bulk System: 4 x 2,5 liters
Number of Color: 4 Colors / C M Y K
Ink Type: Water Based Dye Sublimatiom
Media Type: Paper (Roll)
Dimensions: 430cm x 20cm x 60cm(Nextjet 1.9m)
530cm x 120cm x 160cm(Nextjet 3.3m)
Environmental Requirements: 20-25 °C
Humidity 40-80%

Gandy Digital Ltd. Manufacturing plant, 1295 Crestlawn Dr. Mississauga, Ontari o, Canada - info@gandydigital.com - Tel. +1-647-367-2737
Gandy Digital EMEA and Far East : Contact Shmulik Lagziel - shmulik@gandydigital.com - Tel. +32-3-303-9969 - Cell . +32-484-142-282
Gandy Digital USA & Canada: Contact Ha ry Gandy - hary@gandydigital.com - Cell . +1-647-787-8512
Gandy Digital South Asia: Contact Chandan Mishra - chandan@gandydigital.com - Tel.+91-98203-32555

